Wood Science Welcome Day

Dear first semester students,

We would like to invite you for our Welcome Days on Thursday, 7th and Friday the 8th October 2021.

Many questions will arise from how does studying under todays Corona-restrictions work, what kind of courses should I take or choose from, as well as where is the Mensa, where to find a room to live in and also why am I doing this? Take the opportunity to get to know the basics about Wood Science and make some first friends.

So please come:

Thursday, 7th October, 10.00 am in Lohbrügge im H1 (Leuschnerstr. 91d, 21031 Hamburg)

10.00 Introduction – Organization – Overview

   Words of welcome and information about MSc. Wood Science from head of institute

   Skills in STiNE

13.00 Break

14.00 Structure and History of University of Hamburg

   Study Initiatives including Self-Introduction of RIS (Referat für Internationale Studierende - Department for International Students)

16.00 Campus tour

Friday, 8th October, digital via Zoom with Victoria Mader

10.00 Words of welcome and information about MSc. Wood Science from student office

   PIASTA (Program International for all students and alumni)

Latest stand: 30.09.2021

We from the Fachschaftsrat, the student representation, will lead you through the days.
If you have any questions in advance, please contact us via: fsrholzwirtschaft@gmail.com

Please check your STiNE-mails or our websites, as - in times of the pandemic – changes might come apart.

Facebook and/or Instagram

Please bring your own face mask. For participating it is necessary to bring a Covid-test or a certificate of being convalescent or certification of being vaccinated. For entering all buildings of the university you need a “campus-ID”, you get it from the 04.10. at different places along the campus. Please make sure receiving one, further information you can find on: https://attachment.rrz.uni-hamburg.de/a8e9685b/2021-09-30-VP2-an-Studierende--Semesterstart.pdf

We are very much looking forward to you! See you then

Victoria, Frederik and Kristin